GRADe PlACEmENT: FEEDbacK On PArent REQUESTs FOr GRADe PlACEmENT FOR 2019

Firstly, thank you to all parents who took the time to inform me of their requests for the grade placement of their child/ren for next year. Your feedback is valuable and important to us when we undertake the grade placement process at this time of the year. This year we received 118 individual requests, which equates to 19% of our student population, or almost for one fifth of all students. I must admit to being of the view that this is a rather high figure, especially given that our cohort of students are collectively an outstanding group. Our teaching staff too are collectively an outstanding team.

I must admit also that I was a little disappointed to receive a number of parent requests even days after the well-publicised closing date which was Monday of this week. Our staff had already begun the grade placement process, having taken into account the grade placement request that I had approved, and late requests have a ripple effect that cannot be avoided.

In considering all requests, I approached the task with the aim of accommodating all requests with strong reasons in support of the requests as best I could. In more than a few cases, parents did not cite any reasons in support of their request. This did not assist me at all, as I could only guess at what might be their reasons, for I’m sure they believed they had some.

Several requests placed me in an invidious position because they were contradictory in that, for example, parent A requested that their child be placed with a particular student (one of their closest friends) whilst parent B requested the exact opposite citing that whilst the two children were close friends, they would prefer that their child was not placed with parent A’s child because they wanted their child to branch out with their friendships.
**PRINCIPAL’S REPORT**

I did receive a substantial number of requests that contained a series of multiple requests within the overall request – citing two or three children that the parent would like their child to be placed with plus one or two children they did not want their child to be placed with and also a particular teacher with whom they would like their child to be placed with. Apart from creating a grade placement process nightmare situation for me, I am of the view that such a level request is a little too much when viewed through the prism of building resilience in children. In sharing this with you, I do thank you again for taking the time to let me know your views on the grade placement of your child/ren for next year.

**FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ’s)**

Q. How and when will my child’s end of year report be available to me?  
A. Student reports will be available from 3.30pm on Friday 14th December via the parent portal on Sentral. Please contact our office staff if you are uncertain as to how to access the parent portal or need help with your password.

**QUOTABLE QUOTE**

‘Freedom or imprisonment – down which path does your imagination take you?’  
  — Henry Grossek

---

**DIARY DATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 23rd Nov</td>
<td>Grade 5/6 Interschool Sports v Kilberry Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 27th Nov</td>
<td>Prep Transition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 28th Nov</td>
<td>Prep - Grade 2 Athletics day (if wet Wed 12/12/18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 29th Nov</td>
<td>PFA Fun run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 30th Nov</td>
<td>Grade 5/6 Interschool Sports v Beaconhills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 4th Dec</td>
<td>Prep Transition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 5th Dec</td>
<td>Grade 5 - PrimeSci incursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 7th Dec</td>
<td>Prep excursion - Chesterfield Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 11th Dec</td>
<td>Whole School Orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 12th Dec</td>
<td>Prep - Grade 2 Athletics day (backup day from 28/11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 14th Dec</td>
<td>Twilight Christmas Picnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 18th Dec</td>
<td>Grade 6 Graduation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NOTICES DUE BACK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 22nd Nov</td>
<td>Fun Run sponsorship forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 26th Nov</td>
<td>Additional Grade 6 Graduation tickets (EOI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 26th Nov</td>
<td>Billy Slater Shield State Finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 28th Nov</td>
<td>2019 Grade 6 Windcheater &amp; T-Shirt order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 30th Nov</td>
<td>Grade 5 - PrimeSci incursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 30th Nov</td>
<td>Outstanding Service Award for staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 5th Dec</td>
<td>Singapore Trip 2019 - expression of interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 7th Dec</td>
<td>Prep excursion - Chesterfield Farm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**HAVE YOU CHANGED YOUR ADDRESS OR PHONE NUMBER?**

Please ensure you let the school office know if you have changed address or updated mobile phones with new numbers. This information alleviates stressful situations for students when they are ill and we cannot contact parents.
PREP TRANSITION
This week we had the pleasure of meeting our 2019 Prep students when they visited the school for the first of their transition sessions. The children enjoyed working within a Prep classroom and listening to stories, singing songs and participating in some hands on activities. The parents had the opportunity to informally meet the Principal team and other parents. It was great to see so many happy students proudly wearing their ‘I’m enrolled at Berwick Lodge’ t-shirts. Our specialist team are looking forward to meeting our 2019 Preps over the next two weeks.

SUNSMART
Berwick Lodge is a registered Sun Smart school. We are committed to ensuring our students are protected from too much UV. Sun Smart recommends SPF30 or higher broad spectrum, water resistant sunscreen be applied to any skin not covered by clothing. Teachers do not apply sunscreen for students, but we do support strategies to help remind students to apply sunscreen themselves before heading outdoors. Please help support this message at home by:
- Supplying your child with SPF30 or higher, broad-spectrum, water-resistant sunscreen for use during school hours
- Talk to your child about the importance of using sunscreen regularly to help prevent skin damage and skin cancer
- Ensure your child knows how to apply their sunscreen independently and has had some practise so they will be all set to apply it safely at school
- Be a Sun Smart role model at home with sunscreen, hats, clothing, shade and sunglasses.

LOST PROPERTY
Please check lost property regularly if your child has lost belongings. The bins are located at the side entrance of the main building. At the end of the term, any remaining items are donated to the local Opp. Shop.

FUN RUN
Due to the forecast inclement weather the fun run was postponed to Thursday 29th November. Thank you to the parents who have volunteered to assist on the day, we look forward to seeing you next week.

SINGAPORE TRIP INFORMATION EVENING
Thank you to those families who attended our Information evening last night to learn more about our proposed 2019 Singapore visit. This visit is scheduled to take place early in August and planning is well under way. Expression of interest forms are due back by Wednesday 5th December. If you were not able to attend but would like information regarding this wonderful opportunity, please contact Angela Maskery.

PREP TO GRADE 2 ATHLETICS DAY
Next Wednesday 28th November our Prep, grade 1 and grade 2 students will participate in an athletics day. We encourage students to wear their house colours and dress appropriately to participate in the events. Please apply sunscreen prior to coming to school and send a water bottle with your child on the day. We welcome parents to come and watch and support your child on the day.

Sandra McCrum and Angela Maskery
VICTORIAN SCHOOLS GARDEN AWARDS 2018 – WE WON THE TOP AWARD!

What a fantastic and exciting day we had last Thursday 15th November. Daisy, Joshua, (School Captains) Leyla, Ruby, Tyler, (Helmeted Honeyeater Ambassadors) Thiseni, Tess, Felix and Jensen (Garden Club) all travelled by train into the Royal Botanical Gardens with Nicole, a parent helper and Mrs. McCrum to attend the very special garden awards. We had an amazing day and I have included below our captain’s speech from our Monday morning assembly this week for everyone to read.

On Thursday last week, nine students from Berwick Lodge went into the Royal Botanical Gardens in the city to attend the Victorian Schools Garden Awards. There were over 50 schools at the awards ceremony. At the start of the day we participated in a traditional aboriginal welcome ceremony. This was a smoking ceremony to welcome us to the gardens. As the aboriginals would say “Wominjeka” which means welcome. We have some very, very, very exciting news to tell the school.

The atmosphere at the awards was electric and it was a beautiful sunny day. We were buzzing with excitement as we already knew we had won a regional award. They announced our school for the regional award and then we had to wait for all of the other awards to be presented. Our school was then announced as a state award winner with two other schools. We had to stand out the front with the other two schools and they then announced the overall winner for the best school gardens in 2018. We were exhilarated to hear our school named as the top award winner and we received the Kevin Heinze Perpetual Development Award. This means we are the champion school for the whole state of Victoria. We were presented with our awards and special plaque which we get to keep at school for the next year. We won $3350 in total for future school garden developments. It was a proud moment to accept the awards.

We were famous and were congratulated by the judges and many other schools. We had our photos taken by a professional photographer. Leyla and Daisy became models and had a close up photo in the garden. After the official photo shoot, we participated in three different activities. We made hats out of leaves and flowers, a seed bomb using soil and seeds and we planted a native plant. You could choose a daisy or a banksia. We walked through the Children’s Garden which included mazes, bamboo fields, a fun swing, a creek, pond and a lookout over the gardens. It was an extremely fun time for all of us. Daisy said “I know I speak for all us when I say it was one of the best experiences we have ever had”.

On behalf of the school we would like to thank Andy Coupar, Daisy’s dad for helping build the gardens. We would also like to thank parents, teachers, students and everyone else who has helped over the last 4 ½ years at working bees, donating materials, the JSC and PFA for fundraising for items in the garden and others who have built items. Thank you to Mrs McCrum for taking us on the day.

Daisy and Joshua – School Captains 2018.
It was a wonderful achievement for our school and an honour to win such a prestigious award. Kevin Heinze was a pioneer in his time and was instrumental in starting school garden programs and featured on one of the early television garden programs “Sow What”. The award was presented by Paul Crowe OAM, Victorian Schools Garden Awards patron and Peter Graham, Executive Director, Strategy and Reform, Victorian School Building Authority. The judges visited our school gardens the week before the awards ceremony and they were very impressed with our students’ enthusiasm, knowledge and passion for our gardens. They were equally impressed with how much we have utilised recycled and reclaimed materials, and how we have involved the community in many different ways.

To receive the award from all government, independent and catholic primary and secondary schools across the whole state of Victoria is a fantastic accolade for our school. I am extremely proud to be a part of the Berwick Lodge Primary School community and to have had the opportunity to lead our garden projects. I would like to personally thank our whole school community for assisting at working bees, donating materials, time and labour, equipment, tools, plants, paving, constructing, building, weeding, mulching and a whole variety of other ways people have contributed to assisting with the creation of an amazing Sensory Garden, Community Garden and Memorial Garden at our school. A big thank you to Andy Coupar, who has assisted with all three gardens. We have been very lucky to have received grants and funding from many organisations and contributions from the school to build the gardens. Our gardens are beautiful spaces which will be here, hopefully for a very, very long time and our students will be able to enjoy them now and even one day, bring their own children back to enjoy as well. If you haven’t recently wandered through the Sensory Garden, it is well worth a visit!

If you would like to see more about our gardens, awards, grants and other activities please view our school garden blog: http://blpsgarden.global2.vic.edu.au/

Happy Gardening. Mrs. McCrum.
School reports will be uploaded to the Parent Portal from 3.30pm on Friday 14th December 2018.

All families have been given their unique access codes to set up the Parent Portal. If you have never set this up and lost your unique access code, then please contact the office to have this re-issued.

If you haven’t accessed the Parent Portal for a while, here is an instruction guide on how to login;

Login address: https://sentral.berwicklodgeps.vic.edu.au/portal2

You will see this box come up. Your username is your email address. If you have forgotten your password, then click on “forgot password” to have this reset.

If you have previously set up your account and saved it into your favourites under portal version 1, please remember to click onto the “portal version 2” icon in the top right hand corner.
The following screen will display:

**MESSAGES**, this will allow you to “start a conversation” with the classroom teacher

**ABSENCES**, this will allow you to report your child’s absence

**NEWSLETTERS**, uploaded every Thursday

**PARENT TEACHER INTERVIEWS**, this will allow you to book the interviews when scheduled

**SCHOOL RESOURCES**, if you have misplaced a permission form, you will find more here

**MY DETAILS**, has all your current information. If this has changed, please contact the office to update
Berwick Lodge is holding a Prep-Grade 2 Athletics Day on **Wednesday 28th November, 2018.** The day will run from 9am-1pm. (Wednesday 12th of December will be our back up day)

Students will rotate with their class to different activities. Parents are more than welcome to come down and support their children on this day.

Students need to come dressed in their *house colours.* There will be various awards presented on the day, such as the ‘Best Dress.’

Students need to make sure they have a hat with them, drink bottle and plenty of sunscreen.

---

The Scholastic book club orders are due by 4pm on Friday 30th November. Please place your orders **online** by this date in order to receive them by the end of term.
The last school banking day for this year will be Tuesday 27th November 2018.

If your child has collected 10 Dollarmites tokens and would like to redeem them for a School Banking reward item this term, please fill in your child’s redemption slip and enclose this into their wallet on Tuesday 27th November 2018. This will ensure the reward item will arrive before the school holidays. If you don’t have a redemption sheet, please call into the office to collect one.

Please be aware that from Friday 30th November 2018 there will be no borrowing of any books from the library for the rest of the year as we need to commence our annual stocktake.

Please also note that ALL books will need to be returned to the library by Friday 7th December 2018.

We appreciate your understanding.
ART NEWS

Art Exhibition And Art Show!

4pm - 6pm
That means 2 hours of Amazing Art

Theme: Animal planet!!!

Entries due by Monday 16th Dec In the Art Room!

Woof!

Grrr!

Twilight Picnic

Hi ssss!

Hi ssss!

Meow!

Rip it!
POSTPONED TO THURSDAY 29TH NOVEMBER!
Berwick Lodge Primary School will be conducting a Fun Run for the students as our major fundraiser for this year so we do ask for your support. The run will take place on Thursday 29th November 2018. All the monies raised from the Fun Run will go towards the continued updating of our school readers across all year levels from Prep to Grade 6.

The Fun Run will take place around our school ovals course as per the map.

Each year level will complete the following laps:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Level</th>
<th>Number of Laps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 1 and 2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 3 and 4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 5 and 6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsors will be able to donate per lap or overall.

The PFA will be having a FREE sausage sizzle at the end of the fun run. All students will receive a sausage, zooper dooper and small bottle of water (sausages are gluten free and gluten free bread will be available).

There will also be prizes for:
- Highest fundraising student in each class will receive a sport ball (football/soccer ball/basketball)
- Highest fundraising student overall will receive a Lenovo 7” Tablet

All students will receive a participation certificate for their efforts.

The PFA need volunteers to help us run the event. Volunteers are needed between 9:00am-11:30am. Without your assistance we cannot run days like this. If you can assist on the day, please contact the office by Thursday 15th November 2018. We would also welcome parents and family members to attend the event day to help cheer on the students.

Please return the completed sponsorship and payment form to your child’s class teacher by no later than 9.00am on Thursday 22nd November 2018.
The art room is in need of old towels or hand towels (washed please). If you have any spares at home, the art room would greatly appreciate them.

Sick bay are also very low in underwear. We strongly encourage parents to put a spare pair of undies in their child’s school bag just in case they have an accident. If we do supply your child with a pair of undies, you can keep these but we do ask you purchase a new pair from the shops to replace them as we can’t take them back due to hygiene regulations. Thank you for your understanding.

The last 2 uniform shop sessions for the year will be:

Friday 30 November, 3:15 – 3:45pm
Monday 10 December, 8:45 – 9:20am

Unfortunately the 2nd Hand Uniform Shop will not be open during the Prep Transition sessions

DONATIONS REQUIRED
Come and Try Camp Australia’s Outside School Hours Care for FREE!

We are excited to announce that the children at your school can now come and try their first day of Outside School Hours Care for FREE! This is a great chance for parents to see what Camp Australia is like before signing their children up to our services.

It's also free to register. You can register at pp.campaustralia.com.au/account/register-firstdayfree. Once you completed the registration, you can activate your session whenever you like. This free trial is only for parents who register between the 5th November and the End of Term 4.

Our Outside School Hours Care programs provide fun and engaging experiences every single day, and includes elements of:

- Outdoor play time – sport, skills development, general play and inclusive games
- Construction and Manipulative play – art and craft, cooking, construction and indoor games
- Creative time – includes activities like drama and music
- Life skills – community involvement, role playing, communication and social skills development
- Homework and quiet time – so children can relax with their family when they go home
- Unique and new experiences – trying new sports and artistic pursuits like circus skills, yoga, skate boarding, martial arts, golf and calisthenics just to name a few.

For further information please contact our Customer Care Team on 1300 105 343. The team are available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week (except National Public Holidays).

Kind Regards,

Camp Australia
**BUSINESS ADVERTISING**

**BOOKINGS NOW OPEN FOR STEAM WORKS**

**SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAMS**

**BOOKINGS NOW OPEN FOR STEAM WORKS**

**SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAMS**

**Berwick Lodge Primary School**

Mansfield Street BERWICK VIC 3806

0403 650 165 (08.30 - 16.30)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, 31 December</th>
<th>Monday, 07 January</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Program</td>
<td>Explorers n' Makers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Learn and explore! Get your explorer boots and join us for outdoor discovery, nature themed activity and play.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Fee: $64.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday, 01 January</th>
<th>Tuesday, 08 January</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Program</td>
<td>Seas The Summer Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Get ready for an absolutely beachy day when we craft our own seaside jars. Once we’re done we’ll head outside for beach games!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Fee: $77.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, 02 January</th>
<th>Wednesday, 08 January</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art-tastic</td>
<td>reCREATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express yourself! It’s an art-tastic exploration day today and we’ll add materials plus imagination to create all manner of artistic creations.</td>
<td>Today, we’ll reduce, reuse and re-create using our imaginations to create sustainable projects!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Fee: $64.60</td>
<td>Full Fee: $64.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday, 03 January</th>
<th>Thursday, 10 January</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strike! at Oz Ten Pin</td>
<td>Testing Gravity at Gravity Zone Sea...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get ready for an excursion that will be right up your alley. We’ll leave nothing to SPARE when we go ten pin bowling!</td>
<td>Are you up for heaps of bouncy fun? We’ll be putting gravity to the test as we trampoline to new heights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Please arrive by 8:45am. Full Fee: $91.60</td>
<td>Note: Please arrive by 8:45am. Remember to bring socks! Full Fee: $101.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday, 04 January</th>
<th>Friday, 11 January</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Puppetry, parody, performance!</td>
<td>Mod-Rocks!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design and build your very own puppet theatre so you can create stories for friends and family.</td>
<td>Sculpt your very own 3D character! Mod Rock is an art compound for sculpting - just add imagination!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Fee: $77.60</td>
<td>Full Fee: $81.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Daily Requirements: Children must bring their own healthy snack and lunch (no nut products or food that requires heating please), wet weather gear, an Smock and suitable clothing for an active and sunny day.

**campaustralia.com.au/holidayclubs**
**BUSINESS ADVERTISING**

**BOOKINGS NOW OPEN FOR**

**STEAM WORKS**

**SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAMS**

**Berwick Lodge Primary School**

Mansfield Street BERWICK VIC 3806
0403 050 165 (08:30 - 18:30)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, 14 January</th>
<th>Monday, 21 January</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smart Kids First Aid</strong></td>
<td><strong>Super Structure Challenge</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learn valuable first aid skills through fun interactive activities.</td>
<td>We’ll put our engineering skills to the test when we attempt to build the sturdiest structures possible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Fee:</strong> $62.60</td>
<td><strong>Full Fee:</strong> $64.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday, 15 January</th>
<th>Tuesday, 22 January</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marvellous Museum in 3D at IMAX...</strong></td>
<td><strong>At The Movies at Village Cinemas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witness a 3D movie on the MASSIVE IMAX screen. Afterwards, we’ll explore the wonders of Melbourne Museum.</td>
<td>We’re off to the movies to see the new smash hit movie, Ralph Breaks The Internet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Please arrive by 8:45am.</td>
<td>Note: Please arrive by 8:45am.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Fee:</strong> $97.60</td>
<td><strong>Full Fee:</strong> $92.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, 16 January</th>
<th>Wednesday, 23 January</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silly Science</strong></td>
<td><strong>Design Thinking Challenge</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixing, measuring and testing, we’ll make slippery slime and creative cartesian divers.</td>
<td>Are you up for the challenge? Blueprint and build engineering masterpieces using all kinds of materials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Fee:</strong> $82.10</td>
<td><strong>Full Fee:</strong> $82.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday, 17 January</th>
<th>Thursday, 24 January</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sensational Sensations</strong></td>
<td><strong>Time Flies at Australian National Av...</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Today we’ll investigate the science behind our five senses.</td>
<td>Witness 50 different aircraft and thousands of pieces of aviation memorabilia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Please arrive by 8:45am.</td>
<td>Note: Please arrive by 8:45am.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Fee:</strong> $64.60</td>
<td><strong>Full Fee:</strong> $90.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday, 18 January</th>
<th>Friday, 25 January</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Solar Racers</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hip Hop You Don’t Stop</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hit the solar powered garage to make our very own solar powered vehicles for unique distance challenges.</td>
<td>We’re taking silent disco to the next level with awesome hip hop dance moves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Fee:</strong> $77.10</td>
<td><strong>Full Fee:</strong> $82.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Daily Requirements: Children must bring their own healthy snack and lunch (no nut products or food that requires heating please), wet weather gear, art smock and suitable clothing for an active and sunsmart day.

campaustralia.com.au/holidayclubs
## BOOKINGS NOW OPEN FOR STEAM WORKS SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAMS

**Berwick Lodge Primary School**

Mansfield Street BERWICK VIC 3806  
0403 056 165 (06:30 -18:30)

### Brand New School Holiday Activities:
- Make a mini soccer table
- Cool science experiments
- Race solar powered cars
- Put on a show with shadow puppets
- Outdoor games
- Awesome excursions, and
- HEAPS more.

### Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Monday, 28 January</th>
<th>No Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|                  | Tuesday, 29 January| Nuts n Bolts  
|                  | We'll be looking into how things work, tick, operate! It's a day of thinking like an inventor. |
|                  | Full Fee: $64.60   |            |
|                  | Wednesday, 30 January| No Program |
|                  | Thursday, 31 January| No Program |
|                  | Friday, 01 February | No Program |
|                  | Monday, 04 February | No Program |
|                  | Tuesday, 05 February| No Program |
|                  | Wednesday, 06 February| No Program |
|                  | Thursday, 07 February| No Program |
|                  | Friday, 08 February | No Program |

**Daily Requirements:** Children must bring their own healthy snack and lunch (no nuts, eggs, or food that requires heating please), wet weather gear, art smock and suitable clothing for an active and sunny day.

[Camp Australia](campaustralia.com.au/holidayclubs)
BUSINESS ADVERTISING

BOOK A FREE TRIAL CLASS NOW!

SUMMER IS ALMOST HERE!

THIS SUMMER WILL YOU BE A SAFER SWIMMER?

LEARN FROM THE SURVIVAL SPECIALISTS
Every instructor at Paul Sadler Swimland has completed over 200hrs of training before running a class, why?
So that we can teach survival skills at every level.
With classes from four months to adults we will teach you the skills to be a safer swimmer.

Paul Sadler Swimland Harre Warren
107 Seabeck Drive, Narre Warren
(03) 8790 5566
narrwarna@paulsadlerswimland.com
paulsadlerswimland.com.au

Paul Sadler Swimland
Est. 1972
Small Successes, Proudest Moments

Notice

DECLARATION OF THE FIRE DANGER PERIOD
The Fire Danger Period will commence at 1am on 19 November 2018 for Cardinia, City of Casey, Frankston, Dandenong, Kingston (CFA Area), Mornington Peninsula Shire, Bass Coast Shire and French Island.

CFA declares the Fire Danger Period at the onset of warmer weather when fires in the open air are legally restricted. This is to help prevent fires from starting as dry vegetation and hot weather increase the incidence of fires accidentally starting and spreading.

Certain restrictions on the lighting of fires are in force during the Fire Danger Period. The CFA website provides information on what people can and can’t do during the declared Fire Danger Period and days of Total Fire Ban.

Residents who suspect illegal burning off during the declared fire danger period should report it to the Police on Triple Zero.

The penalties for lighting fires illegally during the Fire Danger Period and on Total Fire Ban Days include large fines and possible imprisonment.

USEFUL INFORMATION
Vic Emergency Hotline 1800 226 226
Vic Emergency App
Download free from cfa.vic.gov.au
CFA website cfa.vic.gov.au
Can I or Can’t I? cfa.vic.gov.au/ warnings-restrictions/can

cfa.vic.gov.au
If you would like a **FREE ONE-ON-ONE JOB PREP** for one hour please text Liz Blanchard on 0411 020 220 to book in.

A great opportunity to find out if a Teacher Aide job is right for you.

The course will start early February 2019 & will be once a week from 9.30am - 2pm.

The course will run for 23 weeks and does not operate during school holidays.
A Brand Sponsored Outfit to Model on the Runway is included with VIP tickets and is Yours to Take Home!!

STEP UP TO THE RUNWAY
VIP TICKETS model in GET Together, GET Active or GET Glamorous!

BOOK a spot on our runway OPEN TO ALL see website styleshowcase.com.au

Packages include a Yummy High Tea with Mum plus a FUN Workshop with valuable tips and information on stage presence and fashion modelling, photos and a red carpet to show off your love of FASHION!

Sunday, 16 December 2018

THE STYLE SHOWCASE
Step up to the Runway

styleshowcase.melb

ISABELLA & MARCUS FOUNDATION
The office has a number of items that’s been found from un-named asthma puffers, glasses, fitbit lookalike’s, watches, bracelets, necklaces, keys, toys, scooter & helmet & Beyblade burst tub containing beyblades. If you think any of these items belongs to your child, please contact the office.
Mindfulness & Social Skills Program for children.
We work with your child to help them:
- Create better relationships among family & friends
- Improve their well-being
- Increase personal effectiveness in school
- Improve communication skills & cultivate inner confidence & resilience

Please ring Asha on 0432 234 004 to enquire.
56 Clyde Road, Berwick. ashes@mindfulcounsellingaustralia.com.au

---

Berwick Optical Centre
Shop & Loveridge Walk, Berwick
Tel: 03 9707 3974  berwickoptical
www.berwickopticalcentre.com.au
An independent optometry practice servicing the Casey community since 1979.
Speciﬁc & Sunglasses for all ages.  Bulk Fitted eyetests available 5 days a week.
On site spectacle making & repairs  Custom Eyewear. Occularion, Recreotion, Sport & Safety.
Contact lens ﬁtting & tuition  Prescription & Non-Prescription Sunglasses.

---

Advertise here!
To be seen by local families.
1800 245 077
sales@austnews.com.au

---

Elite Orthodontics
for beautifol smiles
Dr Andy Ong BDSc (Hons) Melb, DCD Melb, M Orth RCS (Edin)
- Australian Orthodontic Board Certified
- Invisible
- Family Discounts Available
- NO BRACES NEEDED

For appointments:
CALL 8790 6268 or email reception@eliteorthodontics.com.au
www.eliteorthodontics.com.au
236 Ormond Road, Narre Warren St (Opp. Amberly Park Shopping Centre Melway Ref 100 A1

---

Your Learn Local Training Provider
Merinda Park Learning and Community Centre
141-147 Endeavour Dve,
Cranbourne North. Ph: 5996 9056 RTO3952
www.merindapark.com.au
HALL AND BUS HERE AVAILABLE
Vacation Care, Occ. Care, Playgroup
Intro to Computers, MYOB, Word, Excel
Adult Courses
Children’s Services, Leisure & Health, First Aid, Food Handling, Aged Care, HACC, Disability, Business
Pre CAL & VCAL

---

aghan’s Swimming School
Swim For Your Life!
Specialising in delivering a quality learn to swim program to children of all ages and abilities.
www.splashhs.com.au
P (03) 9070 5922
60 Kangan Drive, Berwick Vic 3806

---

Mindful Counselling Australia
Counselling & Mediation
48 Van Der Haar Avenue Berwick Vic 3806
www.sunpatrolsc.com.au

Eary detection is the key!
CALL (03) 9769 3358 TODAY

Dr Mike Inskrip, Dr Ankur Bansal and Dr Nisha James
Treatment Offered At The Clinic For Over 90% Of Cases
No Referral From A GP Required

---

LEIGH HUNTER REMOVALS
Local • Country • Interstate
178 Old Princes Hwy, Beaconsfield
Ph: 9707 5700 | admin@leighhunterremovals.com.au
www.leighhunterremovals.com.au

---

Ambrosia Cafe-Bar-Foodstore
13/44 Bennetts Rd, Berwick
OPEN 7 days
Monday-Friday 11.30am to late
Saturday & Sunday 8.30am to late
With ALL DAY breakfast till 3pm

FIND US ON
FACEBOOK/ambrosiacafe

---

These advertisers support us, please support them.